
SENATE... No. 26.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Nine.

AN ACT
Concerning Dogs.

BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. The inhabitants of any town, and the
2 city council of any city, may make such by-laws and
3 ordinances concerning the licensing, regulating, rc-
-4 straining, or killing of dogs, within such town or
5 city, as they may see fit, and may affix any penalties,
6 not exceeding twenty dollars, for any breach thereof:
7 provided, that no person shall be obliged to pay more
8 than twenty dollars annually, for any license granted
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9 under the provisions of this section. And any such
10 by-law or ordinance, so far as it may relate to the re-
-11 straining or killing of dogs, shall apply with equal
12 force to all dogs found within the limits of said town
13 or city.

1 Sect. 2. All moneys received for the licenses men-
-2 tioned in the preceding section, and in the fifty-
-3 eighth chapter of the Revised Statutes, shall be paid
4 to the treasurer of the town or city, for the use of
5 such town or city, respectively.

1 Sect. 3. The tenth and eleventh sections of the
2 fifty-eighth chapter of the Revised Statutes, are here-
3by repealed; provided, that this act shall not affect
4 any existing by-laws of towns, established under the
5 provisions of the tenth and eleventh sections of the
6 fifty-eighth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.

House of Representatives, January 25, 1549.

Ordered to be engrossed.

Sent up for concurrence.

CHAS. W. STOREY, Clerk.
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Mr. Nelson moves to strike out all after the enacting clause
of the preceding Bill, and insert as follows, viz.

1 Sect. 1. No person shall keep any dog in any
2 city or town in this Commonwealth, without first oh-
-3 taining a license therefor in the manner hereinafter
4 provided, and paying the sum of two dollars annu-
-5 ally, on or before the first day of March, into the
6 treasury of the town or city where the owner of said
7 dog may reside.

1 Sect 2. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of
2 every city and town in this Commonwealth, on re-
-3 ceiving the sum of two dollars therefor, to give the
4 owner of any dog a license, in writing, to keep said
5 dog till the first day of March then next ensuing.
6 And it shall be the duty of every such treasurer to
7 keep an accurate account of all such licenses issued
8 by him, of all moneys received by him therefor, of
9 the names of the persons to whom said licenses

10 were issued, and the name of the dog intended by
11 each license. And in case of any proceedings at law
12 under this act, a copy of said treasurer’s record, duly
13 certified under his hand, shall be competent evidence
14 of the facts therein stated.

1 Sect. 3. The owner of every dog that shall be
2 licensed under this act, shall place upon the neck of
3 said dog a collar, upon the outside of which shall he
4 marked, in plain and legible letters, the name of said
5 dog, and also the name and residence of its owner.
6 And in default thereof, said owner shall be liable to a
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7 penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered in an ac-
-8 tion before any court competent to try the same, on
9 complaint of any person, one half of said penalty to

10 be recovered to the use of the complainant, and the
11 other half to the use of the town where said owner
12 resides.

1 Sect. 4. It shall be lawful for any person to kill
2 any dog found going at large, out of the control of
3 his keeper, or some one lawfully having said dog in
4 charge, unless the mouth of said dog shall be securely
5 muzzled, so that he cannot bite.

1 Sect. 5. It shall be the duty of the constables, in
2 any town or city, to kill any and all dogs that are
3 not duly licensed according to the provisions of this
4 act.

1 Sect. 6. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent
2 herewith, are hereby repealed.
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Mr. Hazen gives notice of his intention to move the follow-
ing substitute for Mr. Nelson’s proposition, viz.:—

1 Sect. 1. Any town, at a legal meeting thereof,
2 may establish regulations to be in force, as by-laws,
3 in said town, from and after said meeting, if said town
4 shall so vote thereat, until the same shall he repealed
5 at some annual meeting of said town thereafter held;
6 viz.:—
7 1. No person in this town shall keep any dog here-
-8 in, without first obtaining a license therefor from the
9 clerk of the town, and paying said clerk therefor, an-

-10 nually, the sum of two dollars for the use of said town,
11 and any person who shall keep such dog without such
12 license, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars.
13 2. No owner or keeper of any dog in this town
14 shall permit said dog to go at large in any highway
15 or street in said town, or in any enclosure, not owned
16 or occupied by the owner or keeper of said dog, un-
-17 dor a penalty of five dollars for every such offence :

18 provided , however , that any dog wearing a muzzle
19 sufficient to protect persons against injury from said
20 dog, and having been licensed as aforesaid, may go at
21 large: farther provided, that any dog found at large
22 in this town, without such muzzle, may be killed.
23 3. The treasurer of this town shall pay to any
24 person who shall kill any dog found at large in this
25 town, in violation of law, the sum of one dollar for
26 each dog so killed: provided, that such person shall
27 make and subscribe a statement, in writing, of the
28 facts of such violation and killing.
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29 4. The clerk of this town shall keep a record of
30 all licenses issued by him.
31 5. It shall be the especial duty of the constables
32 of this town to make complaints of the violation of
33 these by-laws, and said complaints may be made by
34 any of said constables, or by any other person.

1 Sect. 2. The penalties named in said by-laws
2 may be recovered before any justice of the peace in
3 the county where said town is situated; and shall be
4 paid one half to the use of the complainant, and one
5 half to the use of said town; and, on any trial upon
6 such complaint, the burthen of proof shall be upon
7 the defendant to show a license.

1 Sect. 3. Any city government may, in the mode
2 provided hi its charter for the establishment of by-
-3 laws, adopt the said by-laws, and shall not repeal the
4 same in less than six months thereafter.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.


